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CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING WINE              

Prosecco, Bel Canto, Italy                                          
Dry and juicy at the same time, this Prosecco is 
powered with a zingy citrus and lemongrass palate 
and a hint of honeydew and peaches on the nose. 

Sparkling British Brut, Selborne, UK                           
An elegant, creamy sparkling wine with all the fruits 
of a Hampshire summertime. 

Champagne, Laurent Perrier Brut, France                  
A unique fizz made predominantly from Chardonnay – 
a superb marriage of white blossom, citrus and 
peach, with delicate toasty notes and a light mousse 

WHITE WINES                                          

Vinho Verde, Lua Nova, Portugal                                
Zesty and zippy, with notes of white flowers on the 
nose and a palate of tropical and stone fruits. 

Pinot Grigio, Crescendo, Italy                                    
A dry, light-bodied wine with aromas of lemon-lime, 
pear and stone fruit including peach and apricot, this 
Pinot Grigio is an all-around favourite. 

Gavi Bianco, ll Borgo, Italy                                         
With delicate aromas of citrus fruits and roasted 
almond, followed with flavours of grapefruit, green 
apple, melon, pear, white peach and a mineral edge. 

Chardonnay, Toast & Honey, USA                               
Toasted vanilla and honeyed stone fruit notes, 
featuring rich butterscotch and toasted oak on the 
nose, and crème brûlée with pear on the palate. 

Sauvignon Blanc, Craggy Range ‘Te Muna Road’ 
New Zealand                                                           
An exuberant 2022 release with aromas of kaffir  
lime leaf and passionfruit, a palate that epitomises 
the succulence of the vineyard, and a saline finish. 

Riesling, Wachau Federspiel, Austria                           
Aromas and flavours of lime, nectarine, and apricot, 
an elegant structure with a subtle minerality and 
smoky edge, a perfect balance between acidity  
and tangy. 

ROSÉ WINES                                            

Rosé, Nicolas Rouzet, France                                    
A delightful pale pink, this rosé is dry, minerally and 
delicately fruity, with flavours of melon, peach, and 
apricot that make it appropriate for all occasions. 

RED WINES 

Merlot, Valle Antigua, Chile                                        
Soft, plummy and eminently drinkable, this Merlot 
possesses harmonious fruit flavours and just a touch 
of oak flavour on the silky finish. 

Pinot Noir, St Desir, France                                       
Showing violets and sweet red berries on the nose,  
the palate is light, velvety and intricate, with 
integrated toasted notes. 

Rioja Tempranillo Joven, Beronia Rioja, Spain               
On the nose, aromas of cherry with hints of spice  
including white pepper and notes of tobacco, this  
young red has a fresh and fruit-forward palate  
balanced with notes of cinnamon and spice. 

Cabernet Sauvignon, Toast & Honey, USA                   
Toasted cedar notes and black berry and black cherry 
fruit with a silky, honeyed texture. Blackberries, 
currant, and a bit of dark chocolate on the nose, 
vanilla spice with more dark fruits on the palate. 

Malbec, Quid Pro Quo, Argentina                              
Elegantly structured, this rich South American 
Malbec shows plummy fruit and sultry hints of smoke 
and chocolate.
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